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LOOAL;
It Is a settled fact that a magnificent

hotel will be put up at Gloon Springs
this fall. There will be at least 850
]>eople thero In two weeks. The Her¬
ald prophesies that thero will be from
000 to 700 at the samo time noxt year.A new hotol and. tho railroad will bo
drawing cards..Spartanburg Herald.

"Trilby" ends In the August Harper's
and the same number contains tho sec¬
ond instalment of Charles Dudley
Warner's story, ontitlcd "The Golden
House." A moro complete change of
scorns from tho old world to tho now
could scarcely have been offocted, for
Mr. Warner's story is intensoly Amer¬
ican and modern and its developments
from month to month will bo awaited
with eagerness. The life of New York
City is faithfully mirrored in Mr.
Bmodley's drawings that illustrate tho
text.

"fho Lesson of tho Hocont Strikes,"
forms tho subject of an Important andtimely symposium In tho North Amer¬
ican Rovlow for August, by four men
especially compotcnt to doal with tho
question.Gonoral Nelson A. Miles,
who was In command of tho federal
troops at Chicago during tho recont
troubles; tho Hon. Wado Hampton,
United States Commissioner of Rail¬
roads; Harry P. Robinson, Editor of
tho Railway Ago, and Samuel Gompors,
President of tho Amorlcan Federation
of Labor.
Tho spoclal fashion features of Har-

Ker'8 Bazar for August 4th will bo a
oautlful French country-house tollotto

drawn from a Worth model, a fascinat¬
ing hat, and adlnnor gown, with u va¬

riety of othor pretty and stylish things
for protty and modish womon. Ladlos
who onjoy spending Bummer loisuro In
embroidery work will lind pleasure In
Candaco Whoolor's designs for em¬
broidery on linen, one of which Is

f;lvon In this Bazar. "Madamo's
tosos," by Dufllold Osborno, Is a very
Btrlking story.

Tho County Campaign,
Tho County Campaign goes brano.y

forward and is a sovoro tost of qualifica¬
tion for oflloo In thoso timos.
Somo of tho questions propounded to

aspirants for county olllccs, as Audi¬
tor and Treasurer, County Supervisor
.and Judgo of Probate:

Did you voto for Tillman In 1892?
Aro you going to voto for Tillman

for United States Senator?
How aro you on the Dispensary?
Are you for a Constitutional Conven¬

tion»
Are you In favor of cutting otT part

of tho County to make anew county?
Did you voto for Dr. Williams

Wright as Chairman Laurons Town-
shin Democratic Club April 1(1, 1802.
Wcro you a mcmbor of Democratic

olub No. 2, Laurons Township in 1892.
Aro you a mombor of Democratic

Club No. 2, .aureus Township at this
time?
Wo have no other purpose in eiting

thoso interesting items of a local char¬
acter oxcept to suggest that except tho
representatives all tho othor olllces aro
purely business, and business qualifica¬
tions aro what aro wanted. Legisla¬
tive office Is Indeed purely political.
Lot us have men in county offices who
aro quallflned, fit and faithful.

Changes in tiio County Campnlgti
Meetings«

Tho following changes havo been
made for tho County Campaign Meet¬
ings:
Sard is, Wednesday, August 8th.
Workman's, Thursday, August 9th.
Cross Hill, Friday, August 10th.
Watorloo, Tuesday, August 14th.
Tumbling Shoals, Wednesday, 15th.
Laurons, Thursday, 16th.

Knights ot Pythias Conclave.
A magnificent gathering of tho

Knights of Pythias will bo hold In
Wasnlngton, D. C, beginning August
27th- Tickets over tho Piedmont Air
Line will bo put on salo August 23-28,
and will bo good until Soptombor 0th.
Only one faro will bo charged for tho
round trip. In addition to the regular
train servico special trains and spec¬
ial through Pullman and other cars
will bo run for tho accommodation of
special parties. No man's education Is
comnloto unless ho has visited tho Nat¬
ional Capitol, and it would bo well for
all who can to tako advantage of this
opportunity.
w. A. Turk, s. H.Hardwiok,

G. P. A. A. G. P. A.
The Vestibule.

The Second Edition of "Tho Vesti¬
bule" a monthly publication issued by
the Seaboard Air Line through its Ad¬
vertising Agent, Mr. Sam W. Bowman,
has just been received. It contains a
Novel by Walter Besant and James
Rico, and as an advertising medium it
is complete. Tho frontispiece entitled
"Summer" is a magnificent piece of art.
Thero is an annual distribution of this
book of 100,000 copies, which roaches
the bulk ol tho travelling public.
The Seaboard Air Line in the issuance

of this book has surely bumped against
a strata of originality in advertising, and
we bespeak for "The Vestibule" a future
full of success. Copies of same can bo
procured upon application to Mr. T. J.
Anderson, G. P. A., Portsmouth, Va., or
Agents of the Line.

Mamma, was that a sugar-plum you
just gavo mo?" asked little Mabel.
"No, doar.lt was ono of Dr. Ayor's
Pills." "Please, may I have another?"
¦"Not now, dear; ono of thoso nice pills
is all you need at prcsont, bocause
every dose Is offoctlvo."

Twenty Five Cent Coin inn.
AdvortlBoruonts will be printed under

this head for one cent a word eaoh Inser¬
tion, none to be Inserted for leas than
35 eenta.

W. B. Bramlotto has oponod up a
good blacksmith shop in connoctlon
with his woodshop whoro ho is proparcd
u> repair wagons, buggios, otc, has a
good tiro shrlnkor. Satisfaction glvon
In horso-shoolng. Shop Is located
North-west of Public Squaro, near tho
Jail.

Ono IIund rod and Twonty-fivo pounds
right fresh turnip sood just recoived, all
kinds of which wo offer to our custom¬
ers at tho old prices, though they cost
more. J. O. C. Flomlng & Co.

FOR SALE..One houso and lot In
the city of Laurons. Bullding now.
Big bargain. Apply to

A. W. bramlett,
Laurons, S. C.

FOR Sale.-Sovonty Saw Gullott
Gin, Feeder and Condcnsor--run partof season. Prioo $125.00
July 16-4t W. H, Martin.

For Sale or Runt..Tho dwollingof Mrs. L. N. Boyd on Collogo Campus.
Butterick Patterns for Balo by

US at Now York prices. Simmons Bros

The Delineator can bo subscribed
for through us without extra charge
Simmons IJros,

What causes bad dreams Is a ques¬tion Chat has novor boon satisfactorilyansworod; but, In nlno cases out of ton,
>f r ightful dreams are the result of im-
po rfoct digestion, which a few doses
.nf Ayor's Sarsaparilla will effectuallyremedy. Don't dolay.try it to-day.

/

Names Familiar and Htrange.

Bales by public officers on yesterday,
Salesday, wore of Httlo consequence.
Mrs. Tenant and daughter,-Mies Bes¬

sie, of Columbia, are in the city.
Dr. J. P. Latlmor, of Greenville, was

In the city on salesday.
Judge U. C. Watts spent Saturday

and Sunday in tho ofty.
Col. Irvin returns lrom Georgia, his

old homo. v

Miss Lilla Johnson, of Nowborry, is
visiting Dr. T. E. Todd's family.
Miss Laurens Glenn, of Nowborry,

is visiting friends in the city.
Mrs. T.' B. Crows is in tho old North

State enjoying horself. *

Professor Frank Evans, of Nowberry,is in tho city.
Mrs. Sarah B. Terry, of Rookinghnui,

N. 0,i is visiting hor son, H. Terry &
family.
C. G. Terry, of the A. C. L., payodhis brothor, H. Terry and family a

short visit last week.
Mrs. C. V. Walker and children, of

Augusta, Ga., aro on a visit to tho fam¬
ily of Mr. M. H. Fowlor, over in Jersey.
The county campaign meetings so

far havo been threacibaro In attend-
anco.

Rov. Sam Byrd has boon ordainod
pastor of tho Second PresbyterianChurch in Now Orleans.
Mrs. Brooks Connor passed throughtho city from Cokesbury to join hor

husband at Glonn Springs.
Tho mail from thisplaco to Lisbon is

now carried on tho aftornoons of Tues¬
day, Thursday and Saturday.
Mr. W. G. Ross returned from his

Canada oxcursion aftor a most oharm-
ing visit.

Miss Sara Ball aftor a dolightfulvisit to friond8 at Walhalla has re¬
turned homo.
Miss Emmio Jonos has roturned aftor

a ploasant outing in tho mountains of
North Carolina.
Tho King's Daughters will moot in

the Methodist Church on Friday aftor-
noon at G o'clock.
William and Badger Bowen, Lau¬

rens boys who havo cast their fortunes
at Augusta and Beaufort aro homo vis¬
iting thoir mothor.
Messrs. C. C. Feotherstono and N.

B. Dial, atornoys, visited Greenville
during last weok on professional busi¬
ness.

Notwithstanding tho dull times tho
hammer and saw aro heard and con¬
siderable improvements and buildings
aro going on in tho town.

The briek building on tho public
squaro formerly occupied by J. M.
Robertson as a rosldenco is being ron-
ovatod into a handsomo store on tho
first floor. It Is bolng lit tod up as a
drug store.

Mr. A. B. Carrier and Drs. Payne
and Watson have been in the city in
the intorost of tho Columbia Liquor
and Opium Cure Company. It is pro¬
posed to form a stock company in
Laurens to put tho cure into operation.

Messrs. G. H. Boyd & Co., driven
from their old stand by tho late lire
will ho found at tho store room on tho
north of tho public squaro under Ball
& Simkins' olllce, whoro they can ac¬
commodate tholr customers to hard-
waro.

Leo Bolt, colored, charged with ob-
structingtho track of tho Grcenvillo
and Laurens R. R. in Juno last causing
serious damage, has been arrested and
and committed to jail. A whito and
a nogvo detectivo were brought from
Atlanta to work up the case.

A sevoro north-easter struck us on
Sunday morning last and tho laid-by
and rusty January garments were
hunted up and found vory comfortable.
Sunday night followed with a great
rain and tho bad spoil is still with us.
Corn in the lowlands will bo injured
and there is too much wator for cotton.

Prof. J. D. Rast, of Bonnottsville,
paid us an onjoyablo visit during last
wook. He is an alumnus of the S. C.
Collego and travelling in this part of
tho Stato in the interest of that splon-
dldly equipped University. For a
thorough all round education the Stato
Collego has superior advantages and
tho economical advantages are favor¬
able
Wo havo recoived a copy of tho pro¬

ceedings ineidont to tho laying of tho
corner stono of tho Winthrop Woman'sColloge, including the speeches of Gov.
Tillman, Speaker Ira B. Jones, of tho
House, Grand Master Dondy and other
interesting exorcises. The frontis-
pieco is a lino picture of Winthrop, tho
noble bennefaetor. Tho pamphlet is
handsomely gotton out by tho Rock
Hill Enterprise Publishing Company.
Laurens Democratic Club No. "1"

elected tho following delegates to tho
County Democratic Convention, which
met yesterday in tho court house:

C. C. Foathorstono, N. B. Dial, C.
D. Barksdalo, J. S. Machon, L. W.
Simkins, J. O. Tompleton, D. L. An¬
derson, W. L. Gray, J. H. Konnedy,Jas. M. Hudgons, T. E. Todd, R. H.
Young, Jno. A. Madden.
They also oleeted J. S. Maehon to bo

a member of tho county executive com-
mlttoe.

O. C. Featherstono was olected Pres¬
ident, N. B. Dial, vlco-Prosldont, and
Charlos D. Mosoloy, Soc'y.
On Thursday last Mr. G. M. Langs-

ton, dispenser, was arrostod at tho in¬
stance of Mayor Simkins for soiling
liquors without license in violation of
tho city ordinance Mr. Langston ap¬
plied for a writ of prohibition beforo
Judgo R. C. Watts at Spartanburg,tho motion was hoard on Thursdaynight last and a writ issued prohibitingtho city authorities from interferingwith tho disponsary. This will proba¬bly ond tho mattor until tho courts of
last rosort pass ujwn tho questions In¬
volved. The proceeding was a friendly
ono intondod to avoid any friction bo-
tweon city and Stato authorities.
Mayor Simkins rogards tho disponsary
acts of '1)2 and '9.1 as passed upon bytho Supromo Court of tho Stato and
doelarod unconstitutional, that prohi¬bition is tho law of tho Stato, and hold¬
ing tho80 viows as ho had causod tho
arrest and punif.hmont of othor partiesthis was tho only consistent coureo left
for him as a public offleer.

Business Notices.

Help wanted to roduco our stock to
mako room for fall goods. Can interest
yon with low pricos. Simmons Bros.

Fresh Turnip Seed in bulk (will sell
any amount from ßots. up) at Dr.
Fpsoy's Drug Store.

You can socuro a bargain in lino
dress goods now. Our ontlro line is
olTored now rogardless of former
prices. Simmons Bros.

Envelopes, paper, pons and ink cheap
at Dr. Posoy's Drug Store. Call and
seo him beforo you buy.
Great sacriflcoof flno milllnory goods

at Simmons Bros.

Clothing at almost your own price
at Simmons Bros.
Tho greatest lino of shoes in the

country and at prices to sell thorn.

County Democratic Convention.
On yesterday tho County Democratic

Convention mot in tho court house pur¬
suant to the call of tho Executive Com¬
mittee, tho object being; the reorgani¬
zation of the party for the ensulug two
years. Tho reprosoutatlon was not
full owing to the inclement day no
doubt. Laurons Township olub No.
"1" was for some reason uuropresentod,
although thirteen] delegates had boon
elected for that club.
A temporary organization was

promptly had by tho election of O. P.
Goodwin as President, J. Androw
Jonos, vlce-Presidont and Jno. M.
Hudgens, Secretary and Treasurer.
Tho"verlflcation of the delegates took
some time and on tho roport of a com-
mitteo on credentials tho .organization
was made permanent. Tho executive
committee raon wore reported to tho
convention, one from each club, and
confirmed by the convention.
This was cloarly unnecessary

and the Convention had no
power in tho matter, tho Constitution
giving tho right of each Club to elect
d member of tho County Executive
Committee. The business of the Con¬
vention about concluded, Mr. G. P.
Smith moved, that Sonator Irby being
in the city, he be invited to address the
Convention which was ordorcd and a
committee consisting of throo dologutcs
soon oscorted tho Senator to tho floor
of tho Convention introduced by dolo-
gato J. W. Yoargln. At this tlmo tho
bouse, was very thin, but after tho Son¬
ator had spoken but a few moments tho
large court room was comparatively
crowded. Tho Sonator oftor being
greotod with choers procooded In u
calm way to say that it was not his In¬
tention to mako a speech; that ho was
chairman of tho party in this State and
that a canvass was now actlvo and to
discuss tho issues would bo improper,in him. Ho howovor drifted along
over, as it wore, tho shallows,and finally
drifted Into deep water, and made a
speech covorlng a largo Hold of Fede¬
ral and Stato polities and touching
many things. Without attempting to
give a roport of a speech of an hour,
tho following aro salient points of a

spooch extomporc and not cut out for
the occasion;
Aftor Congross adjourns ard after a

short visit to Now York ho would ro-
spond to an Invitation to mako a speech
In tho county In this or noxt month.
If 1 woro to speak here to-day I might
bo inisroprcsontod; only a stenographic
roport of a spoech ought to go out; In
twenty minutes what I havo to saywould flash over tho wires tho length
and breadth of this land, it is an eas¬
ier thing to start a Ho on him than on
any man In tho Unitod States. When
ho wont into politics ho did not ex¬
pect to bo electod to tho legislature
Ho had tho fortuno. of Laurons; Lau-
rens had furnished many loaders and
prominent men for tho country. To
secure tho rights of tho people it was
necessary for him to run for tho legis¬
lature In 1880. There were all around
wolves In shoop's clothing posing as
tho friends of the people He said ho
had been a quiet modest man In con-
gross. When necessary for tho pro¬
tection of tho working men ho had al¬
ways been at his post; when necessary
for tho protection of your interests I
will bo there. Tho proposed tariff law
is a humbug and fraud and but for the
McKinley law ho would not support it.
Ho had not caucusscd with his party
because of the sugar trust contamina¬
tion. Two yoars ago he was opposed
to Cleveland; told them thoy would get
nothing out of Cleveland's administra¬
tion; Cleveland a hypocrite and fraud:
Cleveland no Democrat, but an aristo¬
crat, all his associations boing with the
money power. Ho himself was a full
blooded Domocrat, (emphasized) tho
party in this State was purely Demo¬
cratic, the South was Democratic; he
would be tho last man In South
Carolina to leavo tho party; Tom
Watson was a very bright young fel¬
low, but Incapable of leadership and
all tho South if handled right would
bo right and with South Carolina Dem¬
ocrats, (moaning Tillman). The South
and West must get together and with
Boies and Tillman or Stevenson lio be¬
hind a log in 185)0, and down tho Clove-
land Ites. Thero is but one party for
tho South; tho Democratic. Drive out
Cleveland and stick to the party. In
ten yoars wo will havo relief. I saved
tho Democratic party in this Stato two
years ago from disolution. Stand bytho Reform party, It Is your salvation.
Butlor has been kind and courteous to
mo always and I havo no complaint
against him personally, but Tillman
roprosonts your views and support him
for tho Unitod States Sonato.
This Government belongs to tho

white man, and must and will bo gov-
orncd by whito mon. It was right that
a negro should roprcscnt tho 7th Dis¬
trict; it was set apart for him: tho no-
groosaroall rogistorcd in that District:
everything tho last four yoars had been
fair, no fraud In cloctlons, all had their
rights, and the negroes would voto
with tno Tillmanltos.
Very pleasantly ho said there was

danger of tho antis joining them and
named two present eonvorts In Laurcns,but thoy would soon bo for kicking him
and Tillman out. An effort had been
mado last Spring to oust him from tho
Chairmanship but he hung out In tho
interost of tho party: had boon twice
olocted and would sorve out his term.
Tho spoech was delivered in the best

of temper, tho speaker showing vicious
only wlien ho named Cleveland, and
terribly In earnest when ho claimed he
was a Domocrat and those ho repre¬sented. While ho claimed ho repre¬sented all tho party In this Stato.

Cross Hill Notes.
John Neely at tho ago of 75 years,died on tho 2nd lust. Ho was a goodquiet citlzon and all his life hold tho

plow handles. Ho will bo greatlymissed by his family and neighbors.Peace to his ashes.
Thoro aro qullo a large number of

persons visiting In our town at prcsontand tho social world In our midst Is all
allvo endeavoring to entertain and
amuso tho visitors. Party follows partyIn rapid succession at tho various rosi-
donccs whoro thoro aro visitors and on
pleasant afternoons Main Street pre¬sents an exceedingly lively appearancewith its numerous vohielos rapidly car¬
rying their occupants to tho Eithia
Spring or somo othor point on ploasurobent and numbers of couplos on tho
sidewalks aro making tho town livelyand ploasunt by their conversation and
merry laugh. *

Tho pooplo turnod out in largo num¬
bers last week and cloanod off tno ccm-
otory and church grounds, causing it
to prosont a much moro neat and hand¬
some appoaranco.
Children's day at the Presbyterian

church was duly observed on tho 4th
Inst. A largo crowd assembled and
tho exorcises woro of a vory varied
and interesting character. Tho pastorRov. J. F. Jacobs and tho S. S. Su¬
perintendent, W. M. Millor, acquittedthemsolves in thoir rospectivo placesto tho ontiro satisfaction of all and
shov/öd that thoy woro tho right men,in tho right placos.
Hydrophobia has nppoarcd amongthe dogs and a child of Mr. Robert

Coleman near Milton was bltton a
short time ago and died in a few daysof this horrid dlsoaso. A large num¬
ber of caninos havo buon killed and
our town council has adoptod some
vory stringont regulations in regardto tho mattor.
Tho Cross Hill Democratic Club met

on the 3d inst., and decldod to havo the
County Campaign mooting for this
township on tho road loading from here
to Laurons at tho residence of Mr.
Silas Adams. Tho' point solected Is a
beautiful grovo with an amplo Supplyof good water. At tho request of tho
club Mr. W. Bonton Fuller agreed to
furnish entortulnment. for tho Inner
man, while tho candidates will admin¬
ister mental pabulum for tho good peo¬ple. The campaign of oduoation still
goes qo. I L Scuinu,

Burusvlllo Not««.
It becomes our sad duty to chronicle

the death of Mrs. Richard Simpson,
which occurred on tho evening of the
25th ult., after a lingering Illness of
twenty-six years. She faithfully an I
piously awaited tho calling of "Him
who reigns on nigh," and was porfectlywilling to mako her departure unto
that everlasting and colestlal felicity.
She leaves one son, several grand chil¬
dren, and many friends who will mourn
hor death.
Mr. W. W. Burns had the misfortuno

to got his arm brokon last Saturday at
tho Campaign meeting. It was dono
by a klok from his own horso. He
has our sympathy in his affliction.
Mr. Steven Owons is now the happiest

of all mon. It's of tho masculine gen-
dor.
Rov. Mr. Freeman conducted a series

of lntoring mootings at Warrior Creek
Baptist Church, which closed on 25th
ult. The people of this church aro
preparing for tho Reedy River Associ¬
ation, which will conveno with thorn
on Tuesday boforo tho third Sunday
In Soptomber.
Miss Ola Browning, of Columbia,

'is visiting relatives and frionds hero.
Missus Alma, Ollio and Lillian Burns

wore tho guests of our homo last Sun¬
day.
Miss Lora Patterson has been visit¬

ing hor brother, Mr. Russell Patterson
recently.Mr. Drummond and family, of Lan-
ford, vhdtod Dr. Fowlor's family last
week.
Burnsvlllo needs a post olheo and

some road working.
Crops oro rlno and health vory good.
"Billy Barlow" and "Blinker" stray¬ed off from homo sovoral days last

weok. On tho 27th ult., had tho ploas-
uro of attending Children's Day oxer-
ciso at Rockoy Springs, which'was a
decided success, Tho children's speak¬
ing and tho music "were excellent
and woll performod which oxhibited
thoir wiso, careful and proper train¬
ing. Mr. W. L. Gray and Col. Whar-
ton, of your city, each delivored a vory
appropriate and impressive spouoh.
But tho fundamental part of the occa¬
sion, which was dinner, was ono of tho
finest and most bountiful mine eyes
over boheld. Tho oxqulslto decora¬
tion of the church, also, deservos a
compliment. Tho good ladies of that
community did thomselvos much honor
in these particulars. Thon tho follow¬
ing night we attended an excellent
lawn party in a beautiful grovo front¬
ing Mr. Copcland's residence which
was a ploasant ocension. Thou on the
28th wo formed many acquaintances
and inspected tho good crops down upon
Pea Ridge.
We extend to the good people of

Rocky Springs and Pea Ridgo our
many" thanks for their brotherly love
and hospitality. Tho occasion will
long be rcmombored as a happy inci¬
dent in the lives of many.

Bum Bunker.
Thousands of new patrons have taken

Hood's Sarsaparilla this season and
realized its benefit in blood purifiedand strength restored.

i.on;: Branch.
Wo have been absent from these col¬

umns for some time, waiting for the
wet weather to cease so that wo could
get through with tho grass: but wo
think it will tako until next year to ac¬
complish it.
Crops are the finest in this section

we have ever known. Every farmer is
trying to convince his neighbor that
his crop is tho best.

J. T. Blakoly doon't brag but is try¬ing to convince everybody that his cot¬
ton will make two thousand pounds to
tho aero.
One Larry Gnntt, editor of the Pied¬

mont Headlight, was in this section
some timeago and made mention of all
our neighbors that live in concrete
houses leaving out those pretentious.
But we notico that ho has had some
rough treatment at the hands of the
State Alliance which met at Alken.
G. C. Johnson, tho only candidate

we havo in this section, is pulling the
wiros for all they uro worth.
William Sheldon, of OcOOOO county,has been visiting friends and relatives
in this section and looking on the
scenes of his boyhood's days. Ho was
born and reared on tho banks of Dun¬
can's creek. Although ho bus about
reached his threo score and ten years,time has dealt gently with him and he
is still hale and hoarty.
Samuel and Eva Waldrop have been

visiting in this section.
Tho little Gilsons have been sojourn¬

ing in Greenvlllo county, but all have
returned.
Most people have been doing somo-

thing last week that they call workingthe roads. There is one section that
you have to travel a mile to tell it has
been worked. SL.OCUM GlLSON.

in Momory.
Died in tho 21th year of his age, at his

father's home, near Mt. Gallagher, S. C,
on the 22 I day of June, 1894, Mr. J. W.
D. GoilDARD.
We know wo must at some period of

our existence givo up this life and enter
upon another, and the thought alwaysbrim s to our minds a degree of sadness.
But if wo be ready for tho great change
.our faith being (.trongly fixed uponthe promises given to us in tho word of
God.we can look beyond tho grave and
exclaim:

"Oli, Death! wlierc is thy sting;
Oh, Gravel where is thy victory."

Wo believe Walter Goddabd was
ready, having, as we trust, prepared for
death during his w ell spent life.
Wai.tkr was a dutiful son, a kind and

devoted brother, and lived an honest
and consistent member of M. E. Church
South. We have known Wai.tkr from
his early boyhood, and can truthfully
say he was true to duty, obedient to his
parents, and kind to relatives and
friends.
Oh I what a source of comfort to the

sorrowing hearts of his family to know
that he lived a lifo of honesty, and dyingleaves behind a name loved and respect¬ed by all who knew him.
We shall meet Wai/tkr no moro here

in this world, but wo hnvo tho blessed
assurance that we may meet him in the
better world never to separate.
Wai.tkk died very quietly and peace¬

fully, fully conscious and entirely re¬
signed to going.
Oh! ho .v our heart went out in sym¬

pathy to his sorrowing family as theystood by his dying bed. Our tears si¬
lently full with theirs as Waltkr breath¬
ed Ins last with his head pillowed upon
our arm.
Ho will be sinceroly mourned, and tho

sympathy of tho entiro neighborhoodwith tho family will ho deeply felt.
.J. lt. S.

Mt. Gallagher, 8. O, July 31, '91.

DM GUI SCHOOLS!
Next session begins September 17th.

KxpensoB for thoso outside the district:
Tuition four weeks, Primary, $ 1.00" " Intermediate, 1.50

High School, 2.00
Board " " 9.00
Pupils may board with Superinten¬dent or in private families.

J. B. \VATKINS,
Superintendent.

NOTICE 1
There will bo lot to tho lowest bid¬

der the building of a brldgo at Dun¬
can's Old Mill Placo, on Duncan's
Crook, on August 8th, 1891, at 11o'clock a. m. Tho Coinmlsslonefrs ro-
sorve tho right, to rojoot any and all
bids. Contractor to givo bond with
ample security for thoir faithiul per¬formance of tho samo. By order of
tho Board.

R. P. DDAIR,
Chairman.M. L. Bullock, Clork. July Hi :it

Tribute.
Whereab, The Great Architect of

the Universe, whose wisdom is pussod
finding out, has seen fit to remoVo
brother C. L. Fike from the Lodge be¬
low to tho Templo above. And
Whereas, Our late brother, in his

every day life, was a man in whom tho
whole Lodgo as ono member perceived
tho very ombodiment of tho highestMasonic principles, and to whom all
wero accustomed to show their lovo
and rospoet. Thorofore bo it

Resolvod, That Palmetto Lodgo No.
19. A. P.M., has sustained a loss, deeplyfolt by its ovory member, in tho death
of brothor Pike, who over mot his
brethren on-level, worked by the plumband parted on tho squaro.
Resolved, Whilo wo bow in humblo

submission to tho dispensation of tho
Great "I am," wo sorrow and uilngloour
tears with tho family of our deceased
brothor.
Resolvod, That a blank page in our

minutes bo inscribed to his memory,that this expression of our sorrow bo
published in our county papers, and a
copy bo 6ont to the family of our de¬
ceased brothor.

L. G. Balle,
John W. Feuouson,
H. Y. Simpson.

There is moro catarrh in this section
of tho country than all other disoascs
put togothor, and until tho last fow
years was supposed to bo incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro¬nounced it a local disease and pro¬scribed local romedies, and by con¬
stantly failing to cure with local treat¬
ment,' pronounced it incurable. Scionco
has proven catarrh to bo a constitu¬
tional diseaso Und thereforo requires
constitutional troatmont. Hall's Ca¬
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Chenoy & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho
only constitutional euro on tho markot.
It is tak.m internally in dosos from 10
props to a tcaspoonful. It acts di¬
rectly on tho blood and mucous sur¬
faces of tho system. Thoy offer one
hundred dollars for any caso it failB to
euro. Send for circulars and testimon¬
ials. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
6&"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Lau-

rens, S. O, unclaimed, for the week end¬
ing Aug. 0, 1804:
A.Anderson, Mattie, col.
B.Bomor, H E; Brison, Miss Cora.
C.Chappie, Perric; Cosey, J S.
F.Fleming, G Wash, 1' C; Foster,Mrs Em J.
II.Haffingcr, Miss Louiso.
M.MoKamey, W E; McDowell, R

W: McGoo, L P: McCravey, Miss Fan¬
nie; MeCrary, L R: Menotlold, Miss
Florence: Meneliold, Mrs M A*.
P.Price, Miss F.lla.
R.Richardson, W L; Reaves, \J A.
S.Simpson, Mattie.
T.Tcmplcton, Miss Maggie.Y.Young, Mrs Lare.
O.Owins, Wallace.

FOK TllK WKKK KNDINO JULY 30, 1894.
B.Bryant, Mrs Rosaler; Blandown,Miss Gracy.
C.Chapman, Miss Minnie.
D.Dandy, Harriet, col.; Davis, Miss

Agnes.
E.Evans. Miss Maggie.
F.Frinsling, G 13: Fowler. Mrs Jo-

scphonc, col.: Foster, James P.
H.Henderson, Mrs W P.
J.Jones, Henry C.
L.Livingston, Mrs Hannah.
M.Mattox, R W: McKamoy, Wil¬

liam.
P.Parks, Andy.
S.Scott, Miss Lida.
R.Rooney, Sherman: Rigott. S M.
W.Walker, Miss Mandcr: Willson,Mr. Mart.
Persons calling for any of abovo let¬

ters will please say, "They are adver¬
tised." T. B. Gnaws, P. M.

SOUTHERN

Land Advertising ^gency
-and-

Real Estate Exchange.
A Bureau of Information

ami Exchange
Central Ollicc, Columbia, S. C.

C. D. STANLEY, MANAGER.
Real Estate Register and Descriptive

Circulars Free.
(Send two cents to cover postage.)

1>ART1ES wishing to buy, sell, lease
or exchange lands should send

their address at onco to this Agoncy
and secure Register and Descriptive
circulars, giving valuable information
of improved and unimproved farm
lands and real estate of kinds for sale,
also the address of parties wishing to
buy. Inquirers should state whether
they wish to buy, sell or exchange, and
whether for cash, lands or marketable
securities. Branch offices to bo estab¬
lished in every County in the South.

S. I). Garllngton representing Lau-
rons County Buroau, Laurens, S. C.
July .MO, 1894.ly
South Carolina Military Academy.

Office of Chairman Hoard of Visitors, )
Barnwoll, S. C, July 11, 1894. I

The following Ben dietary vacancies
exist in tho South Carolina Military
Academy, to wit: Anderson 2, Barn-
well 1, Beaufort 1, Berkeley 3, Charles¬
ton 4, Chester 2, Colleton 2, Chester
Hold 1, Kdgefield 2, Fairlield 2. Flor¬
ence 1, Georgetown 1, Groenville 1,
Hampton 2, Korshaw 1, Lancaster 1,
Laurons 2, Lexington 1, Marlboro 1,
Ncwborry 2 Spartanburg 1, York 1.
Thoso vacancies will bo tilled by

competitive examinations before coun¬
ty boards, which will conveno for tho
purpose at their respective county
scats on tho 14th of Sopteiuber prox¬imo.
The County Kxamining Boards will

roolOVC their instuutions from tho
state Superintendent of Education,
and will report results directly to tho
undersigned at Barnwoll.
Applications for information and

forms on which to apply for permission
to appear beforo tho Kxaminers will
bo made to tho Chairman of the Board
of Visitors at Barnwoll, in time to bo
recioved prior to tho 2nd of September.
Tho Board of Visitors will pass uponthese applications at Columbia on the

4th of September and grant permits to
such as appear to be entitled thereto.
No ono without such permit will bo

oxaminod by tho County Boards. No
application will be considered by the
Board of Visitors which is not full*/
and e'early made out in accordance
with tho prescribed regulations and
under no circumstances, whether the
delay be from mishap or otherwise,
will an application be considered after
adjournment of the session of the
Board held for the purpose on the Ith
of September. It is thereforo desira-
blo that applications bo forwarded to
tho Chairman at the earliest day, to
tho end that they may be returned
whun necessary for amendment before
tho sossion of tho Board, and parties
bo assured that their claims are prop¬erly presented. In the eager competi¬
tion for theso vacancies experience has
shown that justico to all rcqu.ros a
rigid adhoronce to tho conditions an¬
nounced.
Tho requirements for admission to

tho 4th Class In tho Academy arc:
Ability to read and writo English with
facility, Arithmetic eomplotcd, a
knowlcdgo of tho olomonts of English
Grammar, of doscrlptivo Geography
and of tho History of tho United
States.

JOHNSON HAGOOD,
Chairman Board of Visitors S. C. M. A.

BIG CLEARANCE SALES
OF1 ALL

Summer Goods to Make Room for Fall Goods
nCBBBKBHBBBBBBBBUaUBBBEBBBBO

fjOur 2«; cts White Wash Gooda"B * Breduced to 16 cents.
cjOur is cts White Wash Goodsja

reduced to 10 cents.
I2i cts White Wash Goodsg
reduced to 8 cents.
Colored Argondier worth|
25 cts reduced to 15 and iön
cents. G

gOurBD
aOur
n
¦¦¦
a

aBBUBBBBuaaaaauuaaLiLLBtkUizikun

jjOur colored and fancy stripefl
Lawn worth 15 cts rcducedS

u to 10 cents. B
0W0 yet havo few pieces of col-ri

ored Lawn to be closed btttHJ at 2i cents.
"Ladies Ui
B
gComc to us for the R. & G. cdr-fjset, the best corset on thers
a market. nU munnBnnE3caanaa3«cjnr.rrr.r:r,rcr.r.r3

Under Vest for only 5»
ts.

*

ru.-

ZMIillinery, 3VCillirxe3?y.
*

If you yet have anything to buy in Millinery come to see us. If we have the goods to suit you
wc will make the price to suit, as all Summer Millinery must be disposed of in next 30 days.Every thing in Oxford Slippers sold at Big Sacrilice to close out Stock and make room for Fall

Shoes. Very Respectfully,
THE LAURENS CASH COMPANY.

gmW~\V. A. Jamieson and S. C. Todd, Managers. July 2d, 91-

Mountvillo,
Mountvillo meroharta aro training to

make a "ton striko" this Kail.
Our Churches, Presbyterian and

Baptist, aro going to make an effort at
a vory early day to bring tho few un¬
repentant around Mountvillo into tho
fold.

I never saw crops look so woll.cot¬
ton reminds one of tho Mississippi
Valley.1 learn that Marcus Watts'
cattlo camo up missing one night and
after searching diligently for two days
found them lost in his big eotton.
Our goninl, skillful physician Dr.

Hairston has his "Headquarters in the
Baddlo" for tho present.
We notieo that tho merchants of our

sister city Cross Hill havo gotton up a
nice thing in tho way of envelope ad¬
vertising.
Ouroldlriond Ohio Goodman with

his aminblo wife, several little Cood-
mon and Ooodgirls have been rusticat¬
ing ovor in Spartanburg.
Sorry to find Dr. Coddard confined

to his bed.hopo not seriously ill.
Misses Khoda Boozer and Vermollo

Watts, of Clinton, visiting J. C. Cook
and their numerous friends and rela¬
tives.
Miss Minnie Bailey, of Clinton, is

visiting Mr. H. L. Hilt.
Miss Belle (Soothe, of Aiken, is visit¬

ing Miss Theresa Dave.iport.Mr. Qraham and family, and Miss
Sallio Mcdlock are visiting Mr. J.
Walter Simmons.
By the way, I do think that Joe

Johnson ought to give us a toxt book on
Government, for our schools and 1 do
hope that like that other Joe.Joo
Brown, who got the means to com¬
mence going to school by cutting and
hauling wood into Calhoun just across
Saluda.he will one day get at least
near the summit.Johnson is a bright
name in American history.

K.
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i wi:bstbr\
INTERNATTONÄh

BnUrtu j\
Abrttutoftht Timt
A Cr.inttJMHtttti

.DICTIONARY
8h< cctaorof the
"Vtnbrldgcd."
livorybqdyshould own this

Dictionary. It un¬
sworn nil questionsconcerning tin- his¬
tory, 11 >< 11 pro¬
nunciation, nml
meaning of words.
A Libraryin

Itself. It also
(rives the often de-
Birod Information

conecrnlnjr eminent persons; facts concern-
inn tlio countries, cities, towns, and nat¬
ural features of the globo; particulars con¬
cerning noted Act it ions porsons mid places;translation of foreign quotations. It is In«
vallinblo in tho home, office. Study, ami
Hohoolrooni.
Tho Quo Cront Stntulnrtl Authority.
Hon. II. .1. llrencr, .1 nsltco of r. S. suim-mo

Court,wrtlMi "'lim Inicnwllonal oictlonary 1*
dm porfcctloii of dictionaries. I comnieud u to
ullnslhounu great Standard authority.

G. <C* C. Merrintu Co.
J'ulHtthertt.

SpriU'jflrhl, Alass.
rTjT"I)o not b(M clipnn ,ihnt<v

Rrni>lilo roprlulu ul uucluut
editions.

Ky.Scml for freo pamphlet.

m
"WEBSTER'S

1 INTERNATIONAL J
CTIONAH^

{Stoves
< AND >.

Sewing Machines
New Goods arriving weekly.

Call and sec them, for seeing is be¬
lieving.
We remain your faithful and

obedient servants,
L. E. BURNS & CO.
f^kW J. T. Garrctt, Manager of

Store at Barksdalc, S. C.
tflkW L. E. Burns, Manager <

Store at Little Knob, S. C.
UNDER BUY

-AND-

UNDER SELL IS OUR MOTTO
.Wc keep a full line of-.

Shoes, Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions,
Hats, Millinery, Jeans, Cal¬

icoes, Cottonades, Woolen
Suitings, Hardware, Stoves,
and BIG LINE of

FttT±)itUfe
just arrived and they arc Bargains
lor you to share.
Wc have also a full line of St.

Josephs' Family Medicines which
wc guarantee to be the best in the
Land.
Wc can give you bargains in

Notice to Overseers.
You aro hereby ordored to summons

tho hands under your supervision, and
put in good order and condition for trav-
ol, tho roads, by the 1st of Septembernoxt, cutting all dead timber near tho
road, removing tho roots and looso rock
in said road. All overseors ami de¬
faulters to work failing to comply with
this requirement will ho dealt with ac¬
cording to law.
By order of tho board.

R. P. ADAM,
Chairman.

M. b, BuxtAOK, Clerk.
July 4,1801.84.Ot

ANNOUNCEMENT.
FOK THE LEGISLATURE.

Col. John g. Williams is annouoed
as a candidate for tho Houso of Repre¬sentatives, subject to the Democratic
primary. *

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
Tho many friends of Dr. Williams

Wright respectfully present him to the
voters of Laurcns county as a candi¬
date for School Commissioner of said
county, Bubjeet to the result of the
Democratic primary.* Many friends.
Wc are authorized to announce tho

name of Rev. II. Fowler as a candidate
for School Commissioner, subject to
the Primary election.

FOR PRORATE JUDGE.
Wc arc authorized to announce the

name of O. G. Thompson as a candi¬
date for tho nomination of Probate
Judge.subject to tho approaching pri¬
mary.

I submit my name as a candidate for
re-election to tho ollieo of Judge of
Probato, subject to the result of the
Primary olection.

John m, Clardy.
FOR' COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
The friends of William LEAMAN, of

Cross Hili, knowing that he is fully
competent and that he will faithfully
disehargo the duties of tho ollice, res¬
pectfully announco him a candidate for
tho ollice of County Suporvisor, subject
to decision of Primary.
Wo, the friends of 1 . L. Milam, ap¬

preciating his services us ono of our
watchful and considerate? County Com¬
missioners, respectfully submit his
name to the Democratic voters of Lau¬
rens County as a candidate for the
ollice of County Supervisor.subject to
the action of the coming primary.

Friends.
The many friends of Jas. DOWNEY,having full confidence in his ability to

discharge the duties of County Super¬
visor to the satisfaction of the people of
Laurens County, respectfully submit
his name to the Democratic voters of
this county subject to the approachingprimpry. *

Tho friends of R. P. ADAIR respect¬
fully nominate him as a candidate for
the office of County Supervisor, sub¬
ject to Democratic Primary election. *

EOR TREASURER.
Tho name of messek Baud is re¬

spectfully submitted to the Democratic
voters of Laurens County for CountyTreasurer, subject to the action of
tho Democratic primary.

Having full confidence in the busi¬
ness ability and well-known integrityof Capt. A. E. nance to dischargewith credit to himself and honor to
tho county the duties of any office to
which the people of Laurens county
seo proper to elect him, bis manyfriends respectfully present his name
to the voters of Laurens county for the
office of County Treasurer.

The friends of Mr. J. D. MOCK an¬
nounce him as a candidate for CountyTreasurer, subject to the Democratic
primary.

The many friends of Capt. B, E.
KNIGIIT respectfully present him to
the voters of Laurens County as a can¬
didate for Treasurer of said County,
subject to the result of the Democratic
primary.

Many friends.

FOR AUDITOR.
I respectfully submit my name as a

candidato for County Auditor, subject
to the Democratic Primary.

w. Preston Hill.
The many friends of 'no. R. FlNLBY

nominate him for County Auditor, sub¬
ject to tho choico of the Democratic
Primary. *

The many friends of W. L. FERGU¬
SON announce him as a candidate for
County Auditor subject to the Demo¬
cratic Primary. *

We are authorized to announce the
name of R. DUNK HOY I) as a can¬
didate for the office of County Auditor,subject to the action of the Democratic
Primary. *

We are authorized to announce A.
W. SI MS as a candidate for t he office
Of County Auditor, subject to tin; ac¬
tion of the Democratic Primary. *

To the unterrifled Democracy of
Laurens County: Having studied the
Statutes in regard to the duties of Au¬
ditor, I feel fully qualified for that
office, and do hereby announce' myself
a candidate for tho said office, subjectto the Democratic primary.Yours truly,

S. W. LOWE.

Fooling myself competent to dis¬
charge the duties pertaining to the
Auditor's ollice. I therefore offer my¬self as a candidate for said office for
Laurens County, subject to tho demo¬cratic primary election.

* w. SanfoUd Knight.

Attention, Ginnorst
1 desire every ginnor in Laurens

County to know that I have the Agencyfor tho best machine on the market forsharpening and gumming gin saws..Prlco $10. Call on or address.
J. H. GARRISON,

Laurens, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH carolina,
County ok Laurens,
Court of Common Pica :.

Copy Summons for Relief.
B. C. Burns und Albort Burns Partner¬

in trade under tho IIrm name of
Burns & Bro.. PlalntHVs againstRussell & Co., Defendant.

To the Defendant Russell & Co.-
You uro hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint In this
action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to servo a copy of
your answer to tho said complaint on
tho subscriber at their ollice at Laurens
Court House, South Carolina, within
twenty days attor the service hereof,exclusive of the day of such Service;and if you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time aforesaid, the Plain¬
tiffs fn this action will apply to tho
Court for tlux-iaülfifdomandod in tho
complaint. _»'"^xDated dune 29th, A. 13., 1894. N

[seal] J. ii. WllARTON, «V. r. (!. p.
JOHNSOX & RICHMY,Plaintiffs Attorneys.

To Russell & Co., mm resident. Dj-
fondant;

Take notice that the Summons andComplaint In the above slated action
were tiled in the ollleo of tho Clerk oftho Court of Common Fleas for Lauren:.County, Stale of South Carolina, onthe 29th day of June. 181)4.

JOHNSON & RICHEY,l 'latnttlV's Attornoy.June 29, 1894- (it.

book-kesesot,
Shorthand and Penman: '.ii;>.
We havorccontly preparod Books onthe «above. especially aduptcd lo"Home Study.'' Sent on (U days-trial. Hundreds have boon benefitedhundreds of dollars by ordering ourpublications. Why n 'yv youV
Should you later decide to enter ourCollege, you would receive credit fortho amount paid. Four weeks bj our

method of touching book-keeping i»>
equal to 12 weeks by the edd plan.Positions Guaranteed under cer¬
tain condition.-. Send for our fi re il¬
lustrated 9<i pago catalogue and "stato
your wants." Address.J. F. Draughon,Pres't..Drau«:lion's 1 Yact leal IlusliicsQCollege and School of Shorthand andTelegraphy -Nashville, Ten. Woven
Teachers, 000 Students tho past year.No vacation. Enter any time. CheapBoard. n. 13. We pay $5.00 cash forall vacancies as book-keepers, steno¬
graphers, teachers, clorks. Ol ... re¬
ported to us. provided wo lill SuniCi. .
May 1, 1891 Om.

|ark Pennyroyal Pills
Tho celebrated I'k.m a l.i: Reou-
lator aro perfectly bafk and
always reliable. For all Irregu¬larities, painful Monstruations,Suppression, etc., they neve!1 fall

to alTord a speedy and certain rcllof.No Experiment, but a sclcntllie and
positive relief, adopted only aflu 'yoursof experience. All ordors supplied di¬
rect from our ofllco. Price por pack¬age, $1.00 or six packages for $.">.oo, bymail postpaid. every PackageGuaranteed. Particulars scaled ie.All Correspondence strictly Conlldon-tial. .

park remedy ( ()..
Boston, m a -s.

E. j. O'CONNOR
-(dealer in)-

Pure Liquors,.
DOS Broad St., Augusta, Ca

CHOICE OLD WHISKIES,
BRANDI HS, UIN.s,

RU ms, \\ ines

AND LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS.
1 -«-

The Largest Liquor
House in the South.
_ >
..

JßÄT* Mail orders receive pr< mptattention.
Sept. 25, '9.V.V.1

NOTICE
~

Of Settlement and Application
for Final Discharge.

Take notice that on the 9th (lav
of August, 1894, I will render .ifilial account of my acts and do¬ings as Administrator of ihc estate
of F, I). Colcmnn, dee'd, in theoflice of Judge of Probate for Lau¬
rens county 'at 10 o'clock A. M.,and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Administrator.

All persons having demandsagainst said estate will please pic-sent them on or before that day,
proven and authenticated, or l>e for¬
ever barred.

II. O. COLEMAN,July 9, '94-/jt Administrator.


